Communications Calendar for Class Emails
June 2016 – May 2017

SEPTEMBER 2016
September 15- Content needed for September 19 class email

OCTOBER 2016
September 20- Content needed for October 4 class email
October 5- Content needed for October 18 class email

NOVEMBER 2016
October 25- Content needed for November 8 class email
November 9- Content needed for November 22 class email

DECEMBER 2016
November 23 - Content needed for December 6 class email
December 7- Content needed for December 20 class email

JANUARY 2017
January 2 - Content needed for January 10 class email
January 11- Content needed for January 24 class email

FEBRUARY 2017
January 25 - Content needed for February 7 class email
February 8- Content needed for February 21 class email

MARCH 2017
February 22 - Content needed for March 7 class email
March 8- Content needed for March 21 class email

APRIL 2017
March 22 - Content needed for April 4 class email
April 5- Content needed for April 18 class email

MAY 2017
April 19 - Content needed for May 2 class email
April 25- Content needed for May 9 class email